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QKA.I OIMCMMi OF TIIK UKKAT

GOTTSCIAIK & LEDBRMM'S

GKREiLT NEW YORK BlZlR20 & -- 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Peim'a.,

SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC !

Oji an ount of thu t1CiuciMlous rush
AlllllOUIICO to ()jj. kind Parous, aud the public

everybody,

WE XltE DAILY THE GREATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,
r,u l 'our Ihm is continually in the market the Bazaar being a branch of largo store New City we thereforeasso u.c iml)ic Uat pUICpS T-l-

E LOWEST IN THIS COUNTY. .

Wo icady to announce the following IMMENSE BARGAINS iu for THIS WEEK ONLY.

. Millinery Department.
In lhi, dcpai-lmon- t the Kiclicst anil .Mo-- t

ISIe-mr- . Styles el the neuron in In: seen, ami
vc make ii great specialty In our

OUI'M IKI'AKT.MhNT.

Wc li:ivo just received

1(H) I'O.KN Of

Fine Mian Straw Hats,
In v.T'j shape, which tt e hell thUl'jiit

39 cents.
'i'he-oijoo- cannot lie lon-h- t elsewhere less
Hum 75c. to I. OO.

(.'all and lie convinced.
Vc employ only fiif.l-cla.- millincis in

this ilcpartmi'iil.

Ladies' Underwear
DEPARTMENT.

;Ui:.TM'IXI.I.TV THIS WKKK ONLY

Mi IX'ZKN OK

FINK MARSEILLE APRONS,
.t Si5 couts, worth

l'amine in this department :!.V., Title.
an. I V..c. ClIK.Mlsi; :in,i Oli.YWKUS ; they eaii
mil lo siiriwM'd,

MASD ()F iVllK

::vi.i:i:

EAST KING

Act
Kentucky.

rendered following

prizes

Al'ItlL OUAW1NU.

1,1.11

prizes
prizes priz3
prizes
prizes

tlckits.

Kxpress.
I.KTTEltOi:

l..,.iivi!!e.

V(IKK ItAZAAK.

our o;ening week was justice therefore
general,

York
ourt AUK

our different

double

Corset Department.
llii.-- i co:itinually

GREAT
HONES, IKJUUI.K HUSK, CENTS,

'while trying. also make any
this depart

our own Importation

And it. will lady's heart's delight
examine show. 0 11ECKS

SII.K SPANISH
1 CTS.'A warranted

Passamenteries.

KI.Ki'ANT

CHENILLE
39 yard.

formerly

TRIMMINGS
this

HEADED

--IS

JUtY aUOVN,

NOTm? 1 t,10Suve special bargains are advertised for THIS WEElv ONLY, and. we beg IVinTIPlT I
1 1 iOJu I announce kind patrons to call early obtain of IN U ILili i

Our space is too limited, or we could name a great many others in our various departments.
Our ELEGrANT SILVER COLOGNE which placed centre of Bazaar, will this week
with the sweetest extracts of the real German Cologne, everybody is welcome their handkerchiefs the same

WE WILL (JIVE SPECIAL NOTICE PUBLIC OF GRAND WHICH
WILL TAKE PLACE IN FEW WEEKS. THAT THE ONLY GENUINE

NEW
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Loeb's Old Stand.

& LEDERMAN- -

J s. v co.'s aivh:ktjsi;mknt.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Fashions..

Ladies' Cloaks

Kciitlcnicn
Lancaster

Kcinforeeil

opening

CARPETS!

PENN'A.

IUSICAL-BOXE- S.

salesrooms
sweeping reduction

(medium)

'Celestial
cylinders,

playing thoUcngth

superior ordinary

Co.,

Croix

STYLES MOQUETTE CARPETS.
ELEGANT BRUSSELS CARPETS.
EL1XJANT STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES WOOL CARPETS.

STYLES ALL-WOO- L INGRAIN CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES DAMASK, RAG AND HEMP CARPETS.

Styles, esjcei:tlly Pai-leis- , Rooms. Sitting
our assortment elsewhere.

special invitation display. be
quality MATTS, WINDOW

FLOOR CLOTHS, always assortment.

JST.lr.sl FANCY PLAIN CANTON MATTINGS."

S. GIA7LER& CO,
NO. 25 STREET,

vkks i:ati:fn & co.M

NEW

oun

atid

full

Fine Merchant Tailoring!- -

Persons Spring should delay. capacity is
orders many.

SPRING finest. The
Fitting Garments is excellent. days.

MYERS, RATHFON &
12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

OlFT liKA-WINU-

llUMMO.NWKAl.TU lWrjTKII'.UTION CO

43d Popular Monthly
o

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City of LouIsvMo, On

SATURDAY. APRIL 29th,
Tlieso drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an el tfie
Ceueral Assembly of

Tlie United State Court on March 51,
the decisions:

1st the Commonwealth IHittrlbutlnn
Company In local.

2l It drawings ar
N. 15. The Company linn now on hand y

largo iteari tlie llt o!'
i:o

1 prlK'3 1 ;i,i0
I prixc... ...............
1 PI lZC.a.. ........... .'"H-

100i--

20priy.es.ri00e:n0i
10,"

aJprIzes.rOcacli lO.OCC
COipri,es5!0each

1000 lOcaeli 10,000
9 300 each, approximation 2,700
9 '" '" 1,80
9 cacli, 908

Wliolo f:; lialf 11 tickets
f.V); 55 ifKm.

Cemit Money y iu oi
send liV UtlN'T SEND BY KKG1S-TICUr- D

Onl.'rs of $." iipwaril. Kxprcss, be
ai Address all orders to K.

sunimn.lK, Building
Ky.. oi K. il. BOARDMAN,

aoo New w

NKW

on it an impossibility to do
in that our DEPARTMENTS AKE COMPLETE.

UECEIVINU

our iu

department

In we keep (UIU

BAZAAR CORSET,

75 AT 47

IN ANU

It is worth We
style o5 corsets to order in ment.

no
nivvu

We have jiiil received et

LAOES.
be to every

to tlie We have of
TWO-INC- H ALL LACE AT

YAUI), all silk.

UK) l'icces el
.11,!, SII.K

FRINGE
At cts. a .

These kooiIs wcii! Mild c)-- heie at
7j cents. We have the most

A PL ICE
Ever seen before in city.

FLOUNCES, lrom !5c. to as.

AT--

Ac

CLOTHING.

A"
I to to our to soine the same. 1

FOUNTAIN is in the our ho
filled and to dip in

A TO THE OUR MILLINERY OPENING,
A REMEMBER

NO.

fair.

each,
100

expense.

elegant

NO.

J.'AmJ3ieiLAX1HXti8,

pUAKKS
AUK OUK

lias been Bemodolcd and Knlargcd.
YVe open out a

NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS

Window Shades.
Ot

In connection with line et we
taken part or the room the exclusive

el

LACE
FINE MIRRORS.

POLES,

CORNICES, &c, Ac.

Of which we have an Extensive Line.
A of

Phares Fry,
57 QUEEN STREET.

6

LA DIES'- -

&

.IUST RECEIVE I),- at

Made, in the Very Lut'--

These goods cair.iot. be made up for
mongy. the ';: t eleginll stock et

anil ( hiitlrcu's Spring

ever at strict, manufacturer's prices.

We announce to patrons el
that we are selling an Elegant

A. NO. 1. FINE WHITE SHIRT,

with good muslin ami good linen bosom, the
Shirt made with Uo-o- at
7f cents. And we iiImi make :i:iy style o
Shirt to order in this department.

We have soitl on about
10,()UO CAKES OUK FINE

SOAP at 3c. a Cake.

We; have only about .,( i caKcs It'll ; call early
il you want any.

'

PENN'A.

508 PENN
READING,

MUSI VAX. INSTRUMENTS.

i; AUG A1NS. To make a clean sweep bolore
closing our lor the scason,we make
the followiug on the

of our slock now here. (Only large and
medium yet on hand) :
10 airs reduced from $ 7.c.00 to$ 45.00
12 SD.0J to fiO.OO

Sublime Tremolo 1'lccolo
(large) " 1.15.0010 80.00

Sublime Tremolo I'iecolo
fmedium) " W.ooto f.0.00

12 airs with Bells " 115.00 to Ki.00
10 airs with Bells & Drums " i:.00to 70.00
Extra quality (large) with

BcUs " 175.0-- to 100.00
Extra quality

wiiu liens ijj.uuio io.uu

lo 125.00to 75.00
Concertino " 225.00 to 1:10.00

Voices"(Flntcs " 125.00 to C5.00
9C airs, 10 with

tabic " S50.00 to 01,

(small), 2 airs " l.soto 3.00
3 airs " 6.50 to 4.50

ir Albums " 8.0Jto 5.00
They arc with the AT-

TACHMENTS," ana mostly with two and
three Spring Houses, twice
of the common Music On examination
they will' be et the finest quality, far

to the Music Boxes d

in this country.

C. GautscH &

Ste. & Geneve,

SALESROOMS: 1020 CHESTNUT STEEET,
PratADZLPHIA, J53tfd

Till--: FINEST ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES IN THE CITY.

ELEGANT IN
STYLES IN BODY

IN TAPESTRY
IN THREE-PL- Y ALL

ELEGANT IN EXTRA-SUPE- R

IN

Wo have Use ahovi go.(!; hi the New adapted for Libraries, Dining Bon air;, Bed Room ,
Hulls Siair-- .. will be found many new, elicic: styles that cannot be had Wc give

to all to come and Fee our Our prices .will found to be as low as the lowest
in the same of goods. In 1U''S. SHADING aud FIXTURES,

' and STAIR OIL we keep a
a full line of New Style and

who wish their Suits for EASTER order them without Our trroat,
but the are

The selection of NOVELTIES is the corps of Gutters is the best.
Our reputation for Good 1BLECTRIG LIGHT in a few '

lira-win-

is':

1882.

Circuit

Thai

ii'Mjrvo fund, lor
l

1

'K)pri7.es$l,lKWecli
10,(X)0

;iU0prize3$l(Wcae!i

300

Uckela 1;
tickets,

liauk Draft Letter,

:inl by can
our

SI.
York.

to we

:an

are

lor

our

WHITK

SPANISH

J

VENETIAN,

Se.

W. FRY.

WE BACK AGAIN TO
OLD STOKK BOOM,

Which
with

AND

Every Description.

our goods,
have ter
sale ,

CURTAINS,

POLES,

visit inspection solicited.

W.
NORTH

TtAZAAR.'

the
Also

seen,

our

being

our week

OF

bal-
ance

sizes

"
(large)

525
PcUt

all

Boxes.
louud

In

4HPfc9utlmaM VllAVV

ABSOUBCHIEHT

YORK BAZAAR,

GOTTSCHALK

Hit
LANCASTER l'A. THURSDAY APK1L 1882.

Spring Dolmans Cloaks.

Spring; Dolmans $1.87,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Soaps.

UOUQUET

LANCASTER,

STREET,

Tl.TUSICAL-nOXK- S.

Sublimc-Uarnionic-l'icc-

HABP-ZITU- Ett

Manufacturers,

Switzerland.

JOHN

CO.,

SHORT STORIES.

COLLECTED .FlCOSI VARIOUS JU.KTliKS

All More or l.eiw Trueir Not, I'ofhibly
1'robable.

A 6tory is told of the kto Lord Claren-
eon's one day eutering a Paris restaurant
frctiucntcd by commercial ttavclers toxline.
Having ordered a frugal meal, he called
for a bottle of champagne. The waiter
anticipating that the customer might hot
be able to settle, whispered that I he price
was twenty-fir- e francs a bottle, iu the
hope of putting an end to his extrava-
gance " Oh, in that case," said the carl,
" bting mc two bottles."

Salvlul In tlie I.ecK-lT- p.

Salvini, the actor, had a funny experi-
ence lately in a small town iu Italy. He
took, under an assumed name, some lodg-
ings in an street, for the
purpose of quietly .studying a new role.
On the day after he moved in he began to
rehearse his part. It was a tragic one,
and some jassages were exceptionally
thundering. The landlord- - was out, and
his wife aud daughter became alarmed at
the noise the new lodger was makiug.
They listened at the door aud heard htm
howling something to. this cilcet : "Mis-
erable coward,, thy hand is strong enough
only to plunge the steel into the bosom of
an innocent victim ; thou hast not the
courage to kill thyself ! AVilt thou then
await the hatchet of the executioner '.'"'

The two women became terrified, rushed
to the police office, and in a few minutes
the great tragedian was put in a strait-jack-

and locked up as a lunatic. It took
several hours, with the aid of the local
magistrate and the local physician, to clear
the matter up.

A Son of Texas.
Galveston News.

" How is your son coining on .'"
' Oh, I am having a power of trouble

with him."
'.What's the matter now ?"

" Well, you know I couldn't mid him
to school, because, thanks to Gov. Robeits
there ate no free schools, and 1 could not
alibi d to scud him to a private school."

"Yes, I ks-i- v, that is so."
"Well, I st nt him away from Galveston,

out to the frontier, and :.s luck would have
it, he was com icted of jiorsc stealing, and
got Kvo years in the penitentiary."

"That was bad."
"No, il wasn't, for yon see at the pen-

itentiary he could learn a trade and be-

come a useful citizen."
" Well, that's good."
"No, it isn't, for Gov. Rohi-it- s has par-

doned him out on account of hi-- : youth
and ignorance."

A Lion's Do.itSi.
An unlooked-fo- r tragedy was enacted in

Philadelphia, Monday, in the midst of the
work of transferring the animals of r orc-paug-

show preparatory to a Southern
tour. In the same den were kept two
lions aud two tigers, separated by a strong
wooden partition. To such a pilch of
ferocity was one of the tigers stirred by
the arrangements for removal that he
threw himself iu a very fre'nzy of rage
against the partition, pounced upon one of
the lions, and before the keepers could lilt
an arm lixed his fangs deep in the throat
of his victim. A torrent of blood gushed
forth, and the kiug of beasts desperately
attempted to throw oil" his assailant, but
it was no use ; the tiger's gtip was death,
aud almost on the instant the prostrate
lion, with a spasmodic dibit of head and
limbs, fell baok cold and still'. Ry this
time a dozen hands were raining blows
upon the head of the ferocious brute, who
stood over the slain lion with glaring eyes
aud blood-dye- d jaws, and stunned by the
sudden attack he was secured vilh ropes
and dragged into a closu cage.

two t;iin.iuiL-.- N i!;sijuri:i.
A Wife Slopes While n the Way lo .iniii

Her lliiMliami.
Philadelphia Itccoid.

Among the several hundred passengers
who arrived on thu Illinoi:; yesteiday was
Mary Edwards, from Holyhead, Wales,
accompanied by her two children, 31a ry
Elizabeth, aged 11 years, and Edward
Evan, aged t) years. Mary's free and easy
actions hail often been the gossip of Holy-
head. Her husband, whose name is Wil-
liam, is a hard working mechanic, and
how he .ever cann' U marry Mkiv vv.is ,i
mystery. I fer conduct was so !oo:;i tSs.it
she was expelled from the kirk, and her
husband, smarting under the disgrace, was
at. length compelled to leave her. ilo
came to this country and is now comfort-
ably fixed at West Newton, Westmoreland
county, Pa.

A few months ago the woman's parents
died, and as she had no means of Mtpporfc
she wrote lo her husband and told him of
her circumstances. Displaying his true
Welsh blood, ho wrote back that he
would receive her i!':-h-o would promise to
begin anew and do wli.it was right. In-

closed in the letter was the money for the
passage of herself and the children. The
trio sailed on the Illinois. On thep.issage
Mary's true inwardness asseitrd itself,
and the vessel was soon full of i umors
about her character, hho was particu-
larly fond of John Lucas, a Scotch imm-
igrant. They concocted a scheme to go oil"

together as soon as the boat touched the
wharf. Ill pursuance of this plot, r.s soon
as the gang plank was lowered thev de-

parted together, to go nobody knows
where, deserting the two unhappy .chil-
dren, and leaving their luggage behind
them. Alter the train, which was to take
the party West, had started and the wharf
was deserted the children, finding them-
selves alone in the darkuess, began cryi'ig
bitterly. About half-pas- t 8 o'clock lat
evening Ollicers Pieold and George, of the
Second district, heard the wails of the lit-

tle ones, who were sitting by the baggage
of their infamous patent. They were
taken to the Second district station house,
aud will be cared for until their father is
heard from.
A ItemlnisnF.iire or Franklin J. JHo;cs.

Tho recent arrest of P. J. Moses, jr.,
of the state of South Carolina, in

Now York, on account of swindling,
recalls one of his operations iu Washing-in- g,

from the clients el" which the authori-
ties of South Carolina are now stiiving
hard to be released. In 1SG9 Moses came
to Washington as adjutant-gener- al of
South Carolina with a requisition from R.
K. Scott, the then carpet-ba- g governor,
for the quota el arms due the state uuticr
the act of 1898. Tho accrued amount duo
the state at that time was $8,793. This
was too small an amount for a margin of
pickings and stealings satisfactory to the
enthusiastic nature of Moses. lie went to
President Grant and Secretary of War
Rawlings and drew a fearful picture of
the perils environing the carpet-ba- g

state -- government, and the importance
of arming the militia to preserve
pcaco and sccuro order and tranquility
at the next election. There was no
militia at the time beyond a few disorgan-
ized negro companies scattered through-
out the state. .Yet on such representations

.President Grant and the secretary of war
permitted Moses to draw 10,000 Spring-
field muskets, with a full set of infantry
accoutrements, valued at $121,000, or more
than the quota of the state for thirty years
to come. The action of President Grant
and of the secretary of war was as clear a

violation of the law as was ever commit-
ted. 3Ioscs and Scott distributed a few
hundred of these arms to these negroes,
and disposed of the balance and put the
money in their pockets. Probably between
them and their coadjutors a cool $100,000
was divided from this operation. A bill
is now pending in the House of Represen-
tatives, with a favorable report f:om the
committee on military affairs, to relieve
the state of South Carolina from thi-- ; debt
unjustly put upon her. Unless the bill
passes it will be twenty years more before
South Carolina can receive any arms from
the general government under the act of
1S08.

WHAT A1I.F.I) TIIK Ol.ll MAN.

Anotaer Harrowing TalA of Chicago J.ove,
Itomanco ana Alcillcino.

Chicago Tribune Xoveli-- t.

"Can you save him, Doctor'.'"
" Damlino.'
Winsome Lillian McGuire looked up

with her rare blue eyes, dewy vtith tears,
into the face of the youug physician who
had been summoned in hot haste from the
restful quiet of a poker game to the' pala-
tial residence of Stuyvcsaut 3IcGuire iu
o'nler that his skill and knowledge the
fruit of years of study and toil uiight, if
possible, bring back to health the gray-hair- ed

old man, who now lay tossing in
mortal agony.

Lillian MeQuire had known Aristidcs
W. Hennessey siuce the days when they
were both little children, aud not six
months agouu she had stood before him iu
all her regal beauty, her velvety eyes
draped with a mist of tears, and while the
soft, pearly licsh of hcrbeautiful arms
touched his neck with a pulsing warmth
that would make your head swim, had
said that she could never l'ovc him except
as a brother.

As Aristidcs had three sisters, aud had
passed the greater portion of his life spar-
ring with them, this statement did not
sti ike him favorably, and he went away
with a dull, dead feeling in his youug,
blithesome heart, and a largo chunk of
plug tobacco in his merry spriug pants.

And now he was back airain iu the
house-r-th- at house from, which he had
erstwhile so often stolen ileutly and
sadly away wheii the proprietor was un-

expectedly found at home, find which he
hail left, as he supposed, 'or good, iu the
balmy days of June, when the sweet-scent- ed

breath of early summer w:r kiss-
ing into life the myriad forms of floral
beauty that lie with such silent sweetness
upon the vcrdurc-cla- d bosom of the
earth. These thoughts had surged through
his mind as he mounted the lrout steps
in obedience to the hasty summons of a
liveried servant. He saw the old fa-

miliar door-ma- t with the woid " Wel-
come " worked in it.-- centre that
fateful word that hl gleamed up at
him iu all its lurid distinctness and
mockery, one night when old Mr. Me-- G

ii ire opened thedoor iu response to Aris-
tidcs' timid yank at the bell, and said, in
the cold, County Antrim tones tie knew so
well how to use, that Miss Lillian was not
at home and probably would not be for
seven or eight years. In the hall stood
the hat-rac- k, besides whoso gaunt frame
with its spectio like arms he had so often
lingered in the mellow half-ligh- t of the
turned down gas with Lillian's head lest-iu- g

trustfully above his liver.-pa- d and her
coraline corset pulsing gently against his
suspenders. AH these scenes cair.i back
to him with vivid distinctness as If stood
by the bedside el the sick man and looked
tenderly down at Lillian, who, with p.ilu
face and rumpled bang, had knelt h her
father's side and buried her nose in the
pillow which supported his head.

Presently she looked up at Arittides
with a weary yearning, St. Louis loe':,
that would have melted Charles
Adams.

The-youn- man bent quickly forvv id.
"Lillian, ray love," ho said, " can it-- be

possible that "
" Kneel by my side," said the. piei in

tender, porter-house-ste- tones that
tin Hied his very blood.

Unmindful of the baggiucss of the knees
of his pants that such an action would cer-
tainly produce, unmindful of everything
but. the fact that he loved Ltlliuit 'detune
with a wild, passionate Dearborn avenue
love that recked not of matinee tickets or
ice cream. Aristidcs knelt by the jirls
side, and placing his strong, right arm
around her taper waist, he kissed her ten-
derly jusl, aft of her starboaid car.

7 1, wasn't a very easy job to tattle tiii.s
young.nian.

" Do yon slid love mc, Aristidcs ".''' said
Lillian, making a blull' to blush as she

" You know I do," virs the reply, "and
that I would risk m; vciy existence to
gain jour love in re'-nn.- "

The girl smiled a glad Mx button smile.
" I believe j'ou," p!ic said, "and. tell

you now here iu the presence of sickness,
perhaps death, that if yna save my father's
life my darling idolized, sour-mas- h papa

T will marry yon sic the crocus sprouts."
" Enough," icplicd Aristidcs, rising to

his feet. " Your father shall be saved. I
swear it bj' my halitlom. I do'n't know
what halidom means, and like enough I
haven't got one, .but I swear it all thu
same. I'.iing me a bottle of Riordau's
Uailway Relief."

The medicine was brought and the sick
man quailed it. In two minutes he was
well.

"Yon have saved him, my darling !" said
Lillian, kissing Aristidcs fomH.y, "audi
will redeem my promise. Rut toll me,
sweetie, what ailed the old man?"

"Colic," was the ioply, and with a wild,
mocking laugh Aristidcs lied into the
darkness.

The only sciontillc Iron Medicine that doe
not produce headache, &;., but gives to the
system all the benefits et iron without its bad
cll'ccts, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

ap.'Mwd.Vw

Itcds of Down Feel Hard.
All hods seem hard to the rheumatic. Then

barken ye peevish sullerers ! Apply Dr.
Thiima-i- ' i'clectric Oil to your aching Joints
and muscles. Bcly upon it that you will ex-
perience speedy relief. Such. at least, is the
testimony of those who have iisel ii. The

is likewise successfully resorted to for
throat ami lung diseases, sprains, bruises,' etc.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, l.'J7
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

A 1'aptist Minister's ICxpurienco.
1 am a Baptist Minister, ami before I even

thought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative nractici: for my
present profession, 10 years ago. 1 was lor
many years a sufferer from quinsy : 'Thomas
''electric Oil cured me." 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Tiiour s' ICelcctric Oil al-
ways relieved inc. My v its and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas ''electric Oil cured
them," and if taken in time it will cure seven
out el ton. I am comment iu is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or couj''i, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon and half Jill it with
the Oil, ami then place the end et the spoon in
one nosjril ami draw the OH cut of the spoon
into the 10.1(1 by sniffing as hard as they can,
nntil the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't can: how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For dealness and
earache it lias done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever ielt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see it
iu every place, tori tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion I am now sutlcrin with :t nain like
rheumatism iu my right limb, and nothing re
lieves mc iikc r nomas' jicicctnc Oil.

Dr. K. F. CUAXTJ. Corn-- Pa.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drag store, 137

.wiiu tjuui-- .slice i, juuiicasicr.

.fctJg;!.
BIEMVAIj.

THE SECRET

of the universal success lof liltOWVS 1KOX

BITTKKS Is simply this: It is the best iron

preparation ever made ; Is compounded on

thoroughly scientific, chemical and mcdtcliml

principles, and do-.-- Just what Is claimed for

it no inorc'nnd no less,

Ky thorough and rapid assimilation with the

blood, it reaches every part of the system,

healing, purifying and strengthening. Com-uienci-

at the foundation it builds up am) re-

stores lost health-i- u no other way can hinting

benefit be obtained.

7'J Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Xov. 7.

I have been a great sullerer from a
very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in lis worst foriii. Xcarly
everything I ategave me distrcs.s,and
I could eat but little. 1 have tried
every thingrt commended, have taken
the prescriptions of a dozen physi-- .
ei:uis, but got no reliel nntil I took
Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel none at
the old troubles, and am a new man.
I am getting much stronger, and feci
li 1st rate. I am a railroad engineer,
and now make my trips regularly. I
can not say too much in praise of
ycur wonUerlul medicine.

D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bittkics does not contain
wliisky or alcohol, and will not blacken I lie

teeth, or cause headache ami constipation, it
will cure dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, dizzincs:, nervous debility,

weakness, &c

I'.st! only Brown'.- lion Bitters made by
Brown Chemical o, KtMunnrc. CrtMscd red
lines '.mil trade-mar- k on wrapper.

For s..!e at II. I!. COCIIUAN'S Drug Store,
l!7 Xorth ijuecii street, Lancaster.

ajio-lwil- ,

1YCTOKS AliltKK THAT nCAKI.KT
I ' Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Catarrh
and Chronic Throat Diseases am due to
neglect of common Sore Throats. Children
frequently hav wel.feet; sore throat follows
.iiid often serious sickness. Are we not, affect-
ed likewise? Why not try the OUOlIiEXTAI.
UlI'llTlIlllilA VUJIE. It .will positively
cure the worst form of sore throat and eradi-
cate the germ et any disease subject to it. A
cure guaranteed or money reliiiided. For sale
by 11. It. Cochran. n and 1!"9 North (jui-e-

street. Lancaster. fcb27-'In- nl IT

READ THIS
liAHCASTER, I'a., April 28, 1881.

Till! KlDKKVCURA Mf'U COMPANY.
(Ven. It gives me much pleasant to sav

that alter using one pack et KIDXEl'CUKA
1 have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after tiying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know thut many
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETElt BAKER,

Foreman Examiner ami Express!

(1 KXTLKMlSX.

We call your attention to an Important dis-
covery in our practice which we have found
very successful in cases of prostration arising
lrom indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of thu numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, I 'IIS. I.A UKAXUE .V: JOK-DA- X

(late Jordan .t Davidson), Xo. li;-.!-

street, I'hiladelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. in., and 5 till s p. in.

lnariVoiiieod

I. II HO ltd, JCV.

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

Xo. 205 West King Street. ieblO ly

JOUSKAl. & CO'.S
L NEW LIQUOR STORE,

. J a Xorth Ouecii street, Lancaster, Vt.
The very btist and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and M;UOItS, eon.
siantlv ter side at wholesale mid reluil.

Old Bye Whisky et the distillation
ofls7.'. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted el the vintage et
Kept especially lot medicinal purpoM-s- . Pure
Old Iloliumritin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies .mil Wines lo suit the trade

!c!:::iiud IIOUSKAI. fc CO.

jl TAT.T WINK..

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

MA LT EXT II A V T
KVKIC rllUrARKD.

Ail invigorating 11KA1.TII AND TAB1.K
A reliable rtine.lv for 1XDI-t'KSTIO- X,

lii;i;il.ITVand
highly recommended tr KNFKBBI.I'D PKB-SOX- s-.

COXVALKftOhVl'S and NUKalXM
MOTH KBS.

SOLD BV D BUG CISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

CHAS. WOLTERS,
PRCt'l-KC- T BUKWKBY, PIULADKLPlllA.

Durer. JEO. A. K1K1II..
Illl.'illUl

VICINA. AN It UJjASH WAR..

ii;h .V.MAKTI:;.

I I

AT

CHINA HALL.
Just opened a NEW LINE el

GLASSWARE !

DOMESTIC AXD IMPORTED.

FIXGF.K VOWI.fl,
VFSKKT .SETS,

ICE CHEAMSETS,
TABLE SETS,

FJtUIT JiOWLS, ite.

A ORBAT RKMJCTION IS

JAK GLASSWARE.
Examine our stock bctorc purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET

AGS. KAOS. ItACS.ft
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds oi

Buks, Old Books, Carpets, Wooleu Cloths,
Bagging Hope, Gum Shoes, &c, Ac.

I will call on peraous having anyot the
above articles il they will drop me apont:t

WM. P. HENNEOKB,
NO. 236 WEST KING STKEBT.

Price Two Cento.

Ct.OTUINU.

TITAXAMAKKK DROWX

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our rcasonablo prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

Tho stock of Men's aud Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still qnito

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market streets,
Philadelphia.

LOT 5886.
A boautifully-mad- e, light-colore- d,

Iight-'weigh- t Spring Overcoat.

It is a Genuine Edward Harris
Cloth, and we have marked it $14.

It is worth more money.

Ask for the above lot. Our large
assortment of SPRING OVER-

COATS ranges from $8 to 525.

A beautiful variety of colore.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BOILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

JHilMI Ot'l'NIJSI-- .

SPRING
OPENING !

A- T-

E&EREART'S

Fins Tailoring: EstaMiiMt,

NO. (i EAST KINU STREET,

-- ox

OTDAY, APRIL 3d.
1LOTU1XU!

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.AXCA8TEH,

WE TAKE I'LEASUItE IX XOTIFl'IXG
THE PUBLIC IX UEXEHAL THAT

OUIi STOCK FOE TItE

SPRING SEASON

Si COMPLETED, AXIt IT WILL KEXE-FI- T

OUR PATIZOXX TO IXSPET

The Large Variety of Goods

FOK

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IX PATTERX AXD

COLOS, WHICH WE HA VE
OX OUIi COUXTERS.

I B. Hostetter & Son

34 CENTRE SQUARE,


